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YHere's Tiat Caqentier Thinks of Champion Dempsey

of 'the World says "Utah Mauler" Is Not the Tear- -

Brute of the Ring He Has
Wherein He Can Defeat Opponent.

Comniission to Have .

Charge of Wrestling y
Matches in Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 16. Wrestling
matches in Chicago will be-- de-

cided under the strict supervision
of the city athletic commission.
Mayor Thompson indicated to-

day that he would sign the ordi-
nance passed by the council yes-

terday creating the commission.
The city will receive 10 per cent
of the gross receipts of all wres-
tling shows

Gives His Opinion of Dempsey

Jack Reynolds Wins

Over Jap 'Wrestler

El Taso, Tex., Dec. 16. (Special
Telegram.) Jack Reynolds, welter-

weight champion wrestler,, defeated

Matty Matsuda. Jap.nere last night
in two out of three falls. The Jap
won the first fall in 45 minutes and
Reynolds the second and third falls
in 19 minutes and eight rnmutes, re-

spectively.
Reyonlds and Guss Kallio of Nor-

folk. Neb. will meet in a finish match
at Norfolk on Wednesday night, De-

cember 21.

Pennsylvania Wins Title.
. Philadelphia, Pa"., Dec.

vyoii thc Intercollegiate
soccor league championship when it
defeated Princeton at Haverford,

his rcgular duties, will promoft ath-
letic activities, it was announced
here today by Dr. Maitland Alexan-
der, pastor of the First church.

Mr. Cruikshank is a graduate of
Blair, college, Washington and Jet
ferson college and Princeton Theo-
logical seminary, v.

French. Bantamweight
Champ Will Fight Tonight

Baltimore, ' Md., 'Dec. 16. Charley
Ledoux of Fiance, European ban-

tamweight champion, is to meet Kid
Williams of Baltimore, former
American champion of the same di-

vision, in a decision bout
here tonight. ' .

' f ( x ,
Hank Sevcreitk, & ed ,

St. Louis, Dec. 16. Henry "Hank"
Severeid, catcher for the local
American League club,- and Miss
Adela Messmer of St. Louis were
married yesterday.

y

sWally Schaiig

Swapped for

V "MiuftlvRuel

lube Marquard of Robins and
"Dutch" Reuther to Ex-chan- ge

Places "Del"
Pratt Goes to Boston.

New York, Dec 16. the Nation-
al' league completed its annual meet-

ing here 'yesterday with .an
iRreenient to recommend to the
tdvisory council that the 1921

icheduie season open on April 13.

The case of f'itcher Rube Mar-juar- d

of the Brooklyn club, charged
with ticket speculation at Cleveland
during the last world series, was

. discussed by President Heydler and
the club owners. It was announced

s the sense of the meeting that
Marquard had been sufficiently pun-
ished and that, as far as the Nation-
al league was concerned,

"
he was

eligible to play.
Marquard was given in an even

trade by the Brooklyn Nationals to
the Cincinnati club for Walter H.
Reuther here today.

Yanks Complete Trade.
The New York and Boston clubs

of the American league completed
a trade involving: eight players:

Catcher "Muddy" Ruel, Pitcher
Herb Thormahlen, Second Base-
man "Del" Pratt and Outfielder
Sam Vick of the Yanks go to the
Ked Sox, in exchange for Catcher
VVally jSchang, Pitchers Harry
Harper "and . Watte Ilovt. and In-- 1

four goals to two.' ' "

.." !,, ;
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fielder Mike McNally.
The trade was engineered by Col-

onel Jacob Ruppert and Harry Fra-ze- e,

presidents of the New York
and Boston clubs.' resDectivelv.- Thev

. ,

announced no money! was involved I

in the transaction. - I he trade was
made on the condition that both
clubs assume the responsibility of
signing tlTe players.
Y Del Pratt is the only one of the
players about whom there seems to
be doubt about playing next season.
He signed a contract as athletic
coach with a western university, at

' the conclusion of the last season
and declared his intention to quit
base ball. The Yankee manager,
however, today expressed confidence
that Pratt will play next season.

Manager Huggins said ; the deal
was made primarily to give each club
a player that both were badlv.. in .
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Mahogany
Spinet Desk

Here Is a desk that Dwin he a wonderful
addition to the itp
polntments of the fin.

found the utmost dtttituity m an

secting and understanding Demp-Yor- k

scy had no Questions to ask. Like-
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"Pot BgeftiT'giftrnttot "Royal fST ' ita- i
well. Kec6gnized by all as . the World's Easiest WY iZ

Easy", chair.": An exceptional bargain, in a finish to match .
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Morri3 any other furniture in the home. Durable Spanish MOIT1S f -- t l. I I

Been Pictured

Carpentier.

rightly,' will gamble his all on, his
splendid power.v As for myself, well,
I have a feeling that I will triumph,
as I did ag.linst your English cham-
pion, Beckett. . It is not. I who will
insist "upon strength against strength,
for I am free to admit that in a test
of sheer brute power the odds would
be on Dempsey. I shall scekvto make
a happy combination of boxing and
fighting, and if I succeed it) doing
this I shall bring back to my coun-
try the championship of the world,
and I shall have realized the great-
est ambition of rriyj life. . -

Explains the Contract.
This in .conclusion! The exact

amount, of the '
purse is $500,000;

Dempsey is to get three-fifth- s' and
myself the remaining two. Mr.' Robi
ert Edgren, the well-know- n Ameri-
can boxing writer, is to nominate the
referee and judges. I am not barred
from engaging jn any contests be-for-

meet Dempsey, but at the mo-me- nt

I do not intend to have any-
thing more serious than a small af-

fair at Monte Carlo some time this
winter. I have workecKvery hard
since I returned to civilian life and
entre nous I am at present most con-
cerned with what journalists refer
to as "an interesting family event."

Former Foot Ball Coach
'

i Rejects Two Offers

Washington, Pa., Dec. 16. Dave
Morrow, former coach of the Wash-

ington and Jefferson college varsity
foot ball team, announced here today
that he had refused offers of Creigh-to- n

university, Omaha, jNeb., and
tne University of Cvncinnfl to coach
next season. '

( "Were I wealthy, I 'would accept
a coaching position,"' Mr. Morrow
explained, "but I am forced to de-

vote my attention to my engineering
business and I cannot coach any-
where next year." I -

HIGH SCmL
BASItETBALL

Sutton, 74; Uarrard, S3.
Sutton, Neb., Dec. 16 (Special.) The

Sutton l High school basket ball team
defeated the Harvard, Neb., High team
here In the first game of the local's
season by a score of 74 to 23. Tho Sut-
ton players outplayed the visitors In all
departments of the game.

BARRACKS'
Distinctive in Style

Superior in Quality
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Light HeavyweighthChamp
ing, Annihilating

Sees

By GEORGES CARPENTIER.
Light Heavyweight Champion of

the World.
(Written XtprvMly for the InteraaUooal

Mew Sertfcc. and I ha London
Monday Esnreat.)

(Copjrlf hi, mo, by International Newt
Henries and landau 8unday

, Kipreea;) ;

London, Die. 6. "And I am glad
to know you.

This was how Jack Dempsey
greeted me when we met to sign
articles to fight for the championship
of the world. Which was very dif-
ferent from what I had expected and
was led to believe. I had pictured
Dempsey as a big, roaring fellow,
with' little personal harni, intoler-
ant rather, not nice, a stranger, to
softness and what passes for com
mon courtesies. I made the pleas-
ant discovery that, outside the ring
at least, h?tis just a human, weii-order-

young man, softly spoken,
extremely pleasant in a quiet, re
served way, and altogether opposite
to what I had prepared myself for.
At least on 50 occasions, when alone
I liad seen him. as represented by
the film in his fight with Willard,
fierce, vicious, terrible mercilessly
punching into helplessness the big
gest Heaviest man i nave ever seen.

That was the .only Dempsey, I
knew until I met and spoe to him
but a few short days ago.

My opponents have been many
and of a widelv different stamp.
Bombardier Wells, almost effemi-

nate: fiillv Paoke and Frank Klaus.
cruel, without imagination, just
fighting men; Jeanette, a black man.
who in his nature is wimc; ,uuuuwi, .

Smith, conceited, reckless ot speecn,
Joe Beckett, gooa, nonoi, nu..B,
Levinsky, witjj a jaw of iron and

immensely courageous--b- ut never a

fighting man like Dempsey. There

may be the brute in him; I believe
there is. as there surely is m all or

vs; but he is not the monster he has
been represented to be. Kathcr
would I say that he has been mis-

understood; for he has a minU a

soul and an intense, liking for lite

that is not of the ring.
When we came to attach our sig-

natures to the contract-t- he most

voluminous that has ever .concerned
two pugilists (it is made up of i

.j-- j i;. wliirh I. oersonally.. ,.cruwucu ivi'vj . : . . .

m-s- elt he naa sickchcu
the long drawn-ou- t negotiations,
and the match was definitely made
in a few minutes. Then it was that
he gripped me heartily by the hand
and took me on one side to chat
about things far removed from the

hammering and butchering business
this fight is expected to be. We did
not talk one word of fight; we were

N
just two ordinary business men with

many ideas in common. I do not Ir
think, by the wayMhat she shall meet

in the ring before th first week
of next July.

Dempsey Looks Boyish.
In appearance Dempsey, who is

I
18 months younger than myself,
looks like an unusually big, and

strong lad. I was surprised at his

boyishness, and he has the ways of
a hnv; I should say that he has
no liking for fuss and ceremony,

not te Doasun u upand' he is given
bragging. ' There is nothing of the

swaggerer about Dempsey, and I am
certain that he has been misrepre-
sented by the exaggeration which, to

all too often, creeps into the box-

ing columns of his country s news-

papers.

he
Neither do I think he is he

a party to the thumping of the big
drum which is thought necessary to
impress pon the world that he is

the greatest pugilist ever reared by
his country. ;

No
.This is what I would call .my

oen, nicture of him: Complexion,
Hsrt- - trr clrnnir and rUBBed. Wlttl- -

. .17'' f o ,t.....l. general pnysjcai
makeup. as nearly perfect as pos- -

sibie. yw e carries nimseii. easily,
thereMs much sorine in his walk. in
w;! far which althoueh not finely
chiseted, is not like that of Beckett,
as you' would perhaps imagine it to
be from the published photograph?
of him. It advertises tenseness and
determination, yet when he allows
a smile to play about it it is almost
a kind, sympathetic face. Certainly
it is an arresting and engaging face;

There is much about Dempsey
that would cause Sou to pick him
out of a crowd; he is so obviously
powerfuhand serious and fit he is
not of the Broadway. So far he is

unspoiled, a healthy, natural man, to
who, by ready assimilation of what
he has seen and heard and read,, has

"more than average intelligence. He
docs not tal a great deal; when he

does talk he reveals the practical,
the commonsense mind. His belief
in himself is supreme, but the success

he has won in the hardest
school a man' can pass through jus- -

tifiesL that belief. Any man who can
win first olace in the American
school of fighting must be conscious
of his greatness, and he must be a
believer in himself. But DempsejNs
no advertiser of himself, and when on
I left him he swore that we were

palo. ' .
" '

A Young Mian in a Hurry.
It would never-- ' be dreamed, that

Dempsey was highly strung, that
he had nerves. But of this I am
certain. ' He does' not beat himself
into fidgetiness as does Bombardier
Wells; neither is he a man who at.
fumbles as does. Beckett; but he has
that restlessness of manner that de-

notes the highly-strun- g tempera-
ment. He HJ a younger man in a

hurry; he must rush and tear; that
which he embarks upon he must do

quickly, and it is this weakness tor
helter-skelteri- that has heightened

y- confidence that when we meet
1 kail rom hinv thc worlds

lit

I would expjain. One of he first Joe
Lthings he ventured upon after mak If

ing the match was a , proposition
that we should, have a. game of golf.
I pleaded that my game was very
poor. He was impatient; he would
not listen. I had got to play. So
we went to the links. If he made
an indifferent shot his. calmness to
would leave him; plainly did I see has
that if he had difficulty in doing any
one given thing be would get ruf-

fled and rattled, and as I followed
and studied him closely I threw my
mind back to the picture of his fight
with Willard, which I had seen so
many times.

In that contest he had Willard in
extremis almost .right away, and
when he saw that he had not fin

Former .

All-Ameri- n Grid
Star Accepts Pastorate

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 16. The. Rev.
Burleigh Cniikshank, former'

football center, has ac-

cepted a calf as assistant pator of
one of Pittsburgh's largest Presby-
terian churches and in addition to
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Library Diner
In MahoganyD In rich mahogany fin

ish and can be
either as a dlnim
tMhie or ss a I$4975,table. Comes In
TOiiitam nnd
period design ; and Is

.a wonderful alueat.

Sewing' Machine
fl Drophead Model

Here is sewing
machine that will

the housewife
Jvho does her own 3Pswing. Has full t
of attachments fnr
plain and fancy sew- -

in. ., .
mm

f Golden

$15.75 h
Mere la a large llvinr

room rerker, a bargain
that can't be dupllcnt
til In city. Has

I m 1 1 a 1 o i

Spanish leather upho
sterlng, very sotldl
constructed frame.-

urnspeeiiissaLJV... that
or",...1",? -- ..8t

wve."MrcolS;to
all to be cleared out

is your gTin- -bi sure to take
opportunity.

9x12 Axminster Rugs $C2075
Choice pattwns and color combinations at mSt-

.
need of. Boston wanted a second

and gets Pratt, while New
needed an experienced left- - I

handed pitcher and Gefs Harry
Harper.

The trade of Pitcher' Rube Mar-

quard of Brooklyn for Pitcher Wal-
ter Ruether of Cincinnati, the only
other deal involving players con-
summated during the week was an-

nounced shortly after the National
league let it be known that there was
no- desire to punish llarquard
further because of his alleged ticket
scalping during the last wprld's
series. Discussion of that case and
the recommendation that the 192t
reason open on April 13, completed
the business of the National league's
meeting.

Annual Meeting Friday.
The annual meeting of the Ameri-

can league will be held here Friday.
Proeirtonf- Navm f h Detroit club
today telegraphed to Ty Cobb to
meet him here to complete the ap-

pointment of Cobb as manager of
the Tigers. Friends of Cobb at
the base bah? meetings declared he
was not particularly anxious to be-

come a manager for a year or two,
but since the resignation of Hugh
Jennings let it be known that if
"President Navin offered him the
position he would accept it.

During the meeting of the Ameri-
can league President Johnson will
have a conference with President
Heydler of the National league rela-

tive to playing rules and other mat
ters wnicn iney must ucciuc uyuu
members of the advisory council
created under the new major league '
noreemtlt.

TU. 'd.. 1l ;,;.rc . ASVnria. i

tion of America itoday elected I. r--
oanuoiu, v.mwsui pivaiuciu,
erick G. Lieb. Tew York, vice presi--

dent, and Joseph. Mcctreaie, rnua-delphi- a,

secretary-treasure- r.

Willard Says Dempsey
v Got All the Breaks

Lawrence, Kan., Dec. 16. "Demp-
sey don't look a bit tough to me,'
was the cryptic comment of Jess
Willard, former heavyweight cham-

pion, when informed of Jack Demp-sey- 's

knockout victory 'over Bill
BrennSn. .

"nrninsfv1! virtorv suits me fine
for I wanted one more-era- ck at
him," continued Jess, who will meet
Dempsey March 17 in a "comeback" i

attempt to win the heavyweight
crown. -

"Brennan staying t rounds don't
make Dempsey took so 'tough' aft
er all," said Willard.

"I've always had confidence in my
ability to beat him. and I m. Certain- -

lv hot worrying after" hearing , of
iJrennans showing. .

"Brennan gave Jiim a good fight.
This 'bird' gets the breaks. He has
gotten a good many. You tell the
v.orld I'm full of confidence."

T .poion Committees to
Meet With Governor

v
The state legislative and executive

committee of the American Legion
will meet with Governor McKelvie
in Lincoln Friday afternoon to dis-

cuss the boxing bill which the for-

mer Soldiers will present before the
state legislature next month.

Tiinmv Noble and Trash
- Mill Through Ten Rounds
Detroit. Dec. 16.-Ti- mmy Noble,

EnglisR featherweight champion, and 1

Danny Frush of Baltimore, boxed
10 round last niirht with'newsDaDer i

'592

this very special price, see mem iobomuh . .

36x63 Axminster Rugs $Q95
Tomorrow's price mean3 a saving; to yoo. Ycuir par-ticul- ar

--pattern is here. Come early

27x54 Rich Velvet Rugs $095
These small nujs make an Inexpensive gift for
Christmas. Several patterns to chooso from, at....

Let Haitmaii Feather Your Ifest

est heme. Is very
substantially con
structed In rich ma
hogany finish,

Georges

ished him completely in the first
round he was all raging, fire; mad
because he could not do that. which
he, realized was easy to do knock
out Willard, .who had no sort of de-

fense and whose chicl virtue was
his immense sue.- :

Discovers Dempsey's Weakness.

Dempsey beat mc easily at golf.
was nowhere, ; but . although he

must have known thathe was very
much my master, he developed ir-

ritability and not a little wildness
when he-m- ade shots which he con-
sidered were not worthy of him.

formed the impression that if
things did not go his way, his bal-
ance is uncertain,; and I must con-
fess that the discovery gav? tme
much pleasure.

I know precisely what I shall be
.against when I get into the ring

with him. We shall still be the pa's
we were on the links, but with Demrn
sey, as with myself, it will be a frght

the last gasp. He will come for
me with the same aggressiveness as

entered into the game of golf;
will rush and tear; he will feel

that he is strong; he will try for
victory with a furious haste. n

Dempsey, if I understand hjm
x.

Gus Kallio Defeats

Bartell at Norfolk

Norfolk. Neb.,' Dec. 16. (Special
Telegram.) Gus Kallio defeated
Charles Bartell of Fort Worth, Tex.,

two straight falls here. Kallio is
scheduled to meet Jack Reynolds of
Cedar Kapiqs, la., champion welter-
weight, er 22.,

Former Beatrice High ..

Gridsters to Lead Gophers
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 16,. (Spe-

cial.) Lawrence Ellis, former cap-
tain of the Beatrice High school foot
ball team, and who has been attend-
ing school at Ann Arbor, Mich., has
been elected captain of the Michigan
university team for 1921, according

in format ibn received by Superin-
tendent Stoddard of the Beatrice
public schools.

"Mickey" Shannon's '
Death Accidental

Jersey City. N. J.. Dec. 16 The
death of "Mickey" Shannon, pugil-
ist, killed during a boxing match
with "Al" Roberts here December 7,
was accidental,' a coroner's jury de
cided after an inquest last night
Roberts, who was arrested as a re-
sult of Shannon's, death, is now out

bail. r
Braves Train at Galveston
Boston. Dec. 16. Galveston. TV

will be the training ground for the
Boston .Braves next spring, it was
announced today. The barnstorm-
ing tour of recent vears ha hefii
abandoned. The Braves have trained

Columbus, Ga., for the last two
yers. (
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Clijiiro Tribune-Omah- a B leased Wire.
return noui to derision for Jlnrtny

Kelly with Pete Herman Is In the miking
New Orleam for the middle if neit

month. Herman In scheduled to' box
Lynch at New York December ,22, anil

he loses the bantnmw'nlKht .champion-
ship, his match with Jimmy WVtde In
London the middle of January will be can-
celed. -

Captain Bob Hoper, Clilraro asmr
heavyweight boxer, will meet Usrxy
Orel), the Pittsburgh bax?r, In a
decision match at iBpsVn, December 31.
Roper has also signed to' box Hugh Walk-
er at Kansas City, December SO. 15 rounds

a decision. The former army captain
won his last six starts.

will smnrise and delight you
tor aivin ah the popular

and most excellent
at a sacrifice. What Is our loss

advantage of this money aaving

Chest I Tea Cart
will like Tea carts, all styles, all
beautiful finishes, bargain prices.

3ne shown
I n mahog
any or Ja

VOU cobean, in'J'liOfl . at."X
only

Size

Rogers Bros. 26
Piece Silver Set:

'

Everyone knows Roger B$ts.
quality. This set is fully guar--'

anteed and comprises all the
needed pieces'. Makes an excel-
lent gilt for Christmas., We now
have a complete display in vari-
ous ' patterns, at pr'-- :s jrh'"'- -

should Interest thc
thrifty trargalnhttr.
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Generous

Special Sale I Cedar
This Is only one of the Any woman

many bargains In one at these
smokers on our redar chests
floors. W o for Xmas.

gifis for Moth proof
the man. O: and dust

proof, at . .

i

Cane&Mahoginy Baby
Seethe large display of Toarhps bahv
rockers on our floors. walk. Is entirely
This Is one ftr A Ha very
of aiany k3u easy rollers.

harga I n s. In a noat
f Price

Credit fa Is
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Gate Leg
how to A beautiful gate leg

sate. lahla in mahogany, -

cellent nn- -

in gain
Ish.

good Use It!

Harney and HowardQ

Dargain

$39.75
TT.r a la ..J

ft that comes In golden vr nmfa oaa rin --

Ish. Mas the longFrench plate glass mir-
ror. Just a few to of-
fer at I his special
prices- -

opinion divided between a draw
verdict and a decision for Frush.
Noble had a decided advantage in
thc fifth, eighth and tenth rounds.
Frush- - dropped his opponent for a
count of nine in the first round and
had the bet rt three others.

Fairfield Legion Basket N
. v Tossers After Games

Fairfield, Neb.. Dec. 16. (Special
Telegram.) The local American
Legion basket ball team opened its
season here'last night by defeating
Ung. 19 to 9. Thc Legionecrs have
a fast bunch of players and would
like toiarrange games with other
teams fyf this srt pi th; JtV- 'I y

Indian Motorcycle Indian .Bicycles
EVERY TRICYCLE AND BICYCLE
At Wholesale Prices Until Jan. 1st
OMAHA BICYCLE CO. r

Sam, th Indian Man, Prop. -
. . 16th and Chicago Ste.
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